
Differential WCC

Step no. %Neutrophil %Lymphocyte %Monocyte

Meanandstandarddeviutionofeightpatients.
Separation and labeling kinetics of WBCs with @â€˜Tc-HMPAO.
ABC lysisis achievedby a 20-sec hypotoniclysisfollowedby re

buffering and washing.

TABLE 2
Neutrophil Activation During Separation and Labeling with

@rc-HMPAO

Step no. Activation index
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Although we did not observe any loss in viability with trypan
blue,thedegreeof activationcausedby lysismayalterthefunc
tional capabilities of WBC, which could lead to variable results
wheninterpretingthenuclearscans(5).

Monoclonal antibody activation studies appearto be useful in
the qualitycontrolof leukocyteseparationand labelingproce
dures.
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Effects of Erythromycin on Alcohol Absorption

TO THE EDITOR.@We congratulateEdelbroeket al. (1) on a
carefullydonestudyrelatingincreasedgastricemptyingdueto
eiythromycin to an increase in the apparent absorption (systemic
exposure)of alcohol,which they attributein part to reduced
metabolismof alcohol by the gastric mucosa. However, we take
issuewith thisproposedmechanismandofferan alternativein
terpretation of their data.

Edelbroek et al. (1) found an inverse correlation between peak
blood alcohol concentration (Cmax) and 50% emptying time of
liquidduringthe control periodbut not the erythromycinperiod.
Inspectionof thedatastronglysuggeststhatallof thepointsfrom
bothstudyperiodsfallalongasingleregressionline;estimationof
thevaluesfromthegraphindicatesthatthecombinedr valuemay
beasgreatasâ€”0.83,implyingthatupto 69%of thevariabilityin
Cmax can be explained simply by differences in gastric emptying.
We have recently obtained similar results in a study of the effects
offamotidineontheapparentabsorptionofalcohol(Z3). Changes
in Cmax induced by famotidine correlated strongly, r = â€”0.62,
p = 0.001,withchangesin thetimeatwhichCmaxwasachieved
(Tmax), with Tmax being an indirect estimate of the liquid emp
tyingrate.MeanplasmaethanolCmaxwasincreased23%relative
tocontrol(p = 0.013)in24malesubjectswhenfamotidine(40mg)
was givenwith a standardbreakfast1 hr prior to a smalloral
ethanol dose (0.15 gfkg).

Recently,it hasbeensuggestedthat thereis no needto at
tributechangesin alcoholabsorptioninducedby H2-receptoran
tagoniststo alterationsin theactivityof gastricalcoholdehydro

1 Whole blood
2 After sedimentation
3 After ABC lysis
4 After

@â€˜1c-HMPAO

65.9Â±11.222.5Â±9.47.4Â±3.364.9
Â±9.522.8 Â±9.87.4 Â±3.475.3
Â±1.51 1.0 Â±2.08.7 Â±3.274.8
Â±7.21 2.4 Â±5.98.5 Â±3.2

1 Wholeblood
2 Aftersedimentation
3 AfterABClysis
4 After @â€œTc

HMPAOlabeling

Meanandstandardde@ationofeightpatients.
Activation index = 0.5 (CD11b + CD18) â€”CDI3.
Mean channel fluorescence normalized to whole blood value.
CD13= Controlanti-granulocytemonoclonalantibody.

1.00 Â±0.00
1.09Â±0.15
2.25 Â±0.94
2.34 Â±1.17
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Quality Control of Radiolabeled Leukocytes with
Monoclonal Antibodies

TO THE EDffOR.@ A recent letter by Deborah A. Kaminsky in
the May 1993issueof theJournalhighlightsthe importanceof
leukocyte(WBC)purificationprior to labelingfor autologousleu
kocyte imagingof infection(1). Traditionalmethods for WBC
purificationfail to adequatelyreducethenumberof contaminating
red bloodcells (RBC) and plateletswhich may lead to false
positivestudiesor highbackgroundlevels(2).

One method of removing excessive RBC is by hypotonic lysis.
This methodhasbeenusedandresultsindicatethatviableand
functional WBC populations are capableof producing reliable
imagesof infectedfociwhen labeledwith @â€˜@Tc-HMPAO(3).

We have been studying the kinetics of WBC during separation
andlabelingwith @â€œTc-HMPAObymonitoringtheexpressionof
activation antigens CD11b and CD18 (4) during various stages of
purificationand labeling.

Results indicate that hypotonic lysis leads to a high degree of
neutrophil activation and alters the relative proportions of the
leucocytes by eliminating a significant percentage of the lympho
cytes (Tables 1 and 2).

TABLE I
DifferentialWCC Dunng Separationand Labelingwith

@rc-HMPAO
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